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Senate S y Unit Debates Calling. Nixon, 
WYTimd 	JUL 6197. 	  Hy NICHOLAS M. HORROCK sources  Mi.  Nixon told the in-izxt week whether to call Mr. Special to The Me rat Thou 	telligence agency in a Sept xon. 
I WASHINGTON,•July 25—The 15, 1970, meeting that he would Meanwhile, the committee Slenate Select Committed on commit SIO-million to try to said, it would call Secretary 

Intelligence debated today in  pa-event Dr. Allende from becom- of State Kissinger. According Dr. closed session whether to seek Ing p residerrt. 	Allende headto The Times report Mr. Kissin- ed Chile's Popular lJnity tantIttiony . from . former pres- Govecoment until he died in a get. attended the Sept.. 15, 1970, Mint Richerd M. Mann on Cen coup  el September,  1973.  As a  meeting and later was briefed bud Intelligence Agency opera- result of the Nixon statement, by a C.I.A. official on one of dons In Odle, Sandia sources hese sources mid, the  .c.i.A.  the two plots ongoing in Chile. 
said. became involved in the -plan- Mr. Kissinger told the agency ._ fling of  two  • "pant, reautary  not to let the plan go forward, Ills  Illati4r veal  railed  In coup d'katrin Chile. 	The nips sources said. Mr. a lacinimittee meeting early to* One of the plans was carried lassinger has privately Laid as-day after The New York. Tim* out over the last-minute oleo, sociates that he knew of no quoting authoritative Govern. tion of the C.I.A.,. and resu /Lid other plot against the Allende 
MillIt sources, said yesterd,6, In the killing .of Gen. .ReneiGuyeinruntar 	,. 	.. 	. 
thae Mr. Nixon had ordered' Schneider Chereau, chief of Mr. Kissinger declined today staff of the Chilean Army. 	to comment on the Chile affair. Our C.I.A. to make an all-out The Senate Select Committee  At a White House prase briefing lastaminute attempt in 1970 tel has treated this portion of the he said, 'I do not believe any keels Salvadore Allende Goo- Chile matter as part of its purpose is served by discussing seat, a 'Marxist, from becoming inquiry Into C.1.Ai involvement fragmentary reports that leak thalChilean President. 	' in plots to kill foreign leaders, out of this or that office." According to The Times's It is expected to decide early He added that he believed 	

 all relevant documents had 
gone to the Church committee 
and that it could :make the 
distinction between what was 
talked about and what was 
actually done—which the press 
does not always do." 

Earlier the committee had 
rejected the Idea of calling Mr. 
Nixon in connection with C.I.A. 
involvement in plots to kill 
Fidel Castro, Premier of Cuba, 
nd Gen. Rated Trujillo Mo-

lina, the last dictator of tha 
ican Republic. 

Mr. Nixon was the "actin! 
officer' for the Adtrdnistrationi 
of President Eisenhower In the 
C.I.A. planning for the Ba5 
of Pigs invastion, and the cam 
mittee explored whether Mr.i 
Nixon had evidence about the 
two assassination plots. After 
consulting with his lawyer. 
Herbert J. Miller, the committee 
concluded that Mr. Nixon's role 
did not warrant caging him. 

Several Republican Congres. 
sional sources have privately 
suggested that the Select Com-
mittee • is delving into Chile 
as pert of its assassination in-
quiry to "balance" material it 
liscovertx1 about plans to kill 
14r. Castro initiated during the 
ealminiertration of President 
Kennedy. 


